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How much grander our npprcoinlion after
awhile! A ronquernr conies back niter the
battle. He has been fighting for us. He
comes upon the plnlfnrin. lie has one
nrm in a sling, ami the other arm holds a
crutch. As he in. .1,1, Is the platform, oh,

7'l,hsiasm of the nuillence! They
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When the Lord .lesns Christ shall atlat stand on' before the multitudes of
the redeemer! ..f heaven and we meet Him
face to face ami feel that lie was wounded
111 the head nn.l wounded in the hands
nnd wounded in the feet and wounded ill
the side for us, no thinks we will be over-
whelmed.

We will sit some lime gning in silence
until some lender amid the white robed
choir shall lift, the halon of light and give
the signal that it is time lo wake Ihe song
of .jubilee, and nil heaven then will break
torth into "llosanna! hosanna! Worthy
is the l.anih that was slain."

I calculate further the value of Ihe soul
by the price that has been paid for it.
In St. lYlcrxhurg there is 11 diamond hat
the (lorci nnient naid WiO.inii) fur. " ell."
you say. "it must hate been verv valuable
or the (.ovornniciit would not have paid
tyiXVKtO for it."

I want to see what the soul is worth
nnd what your soul is worth by seeing
what has been pain for it. I'or 'thai im-
mortal soul the richest blood that was ever
shed, the deepest groan that was ever ut-
tered, all the grids of earth compressed
into one tear, nil the sulKrings ol earth
galhered into one rapier ot pain and Muck
through His holy heart. Docs it not im-
ply tremendous value?

I argue, also. Ihe value of Ihe soul from
the home that has been lit led up for it in
the future. One would have thought that
a btreet of ndninuiit would have done.
No, it. is a street of gold. One would
have thought that n wall of grnnile would
have done. No, it is tV" llame of sar-
donyx, mingling with the green of emer-
ald.

One would have thought that an occa-
sional doxolugy would have done. No. it
is a perpetual song. If the ages of heaven
marched in a straight line, some day the
last regiment might pass out of sight,
ltut no, the ages of heaven do not mnich
in a straight line, but in a circle around
nbout the throne of tiod. forever, forever,
tramp, tramp! A soul so bought, so
equipped, so provided for must be a price-
less soul, a majestic soul, 11 tremendous
soul. .

If n man sell a bill of goods worth ."i000.
nud he is cheated out of il, he may get
1."hH)() somewhere else, but a man who in-

vests his soul invests all. Sating that, hi;
saves all. Jn the light of my text, it
seems to me ns if you were olfei ing your
soul to the highest bidder, nnd 1 hear vou
uny, "What is bid for it, my deathless
spirit? What is bid for it?" Satan says,
"I will bid the World." You suy. "lirgoiie,
that is no equivalent! Sell my soul for the
world? No! ltcgone!"

Well, there nre a great many people who
say, "I will not kvII my soul lor the world.
1 liud the world is an iiusat islying por-
tion." What, then, tvili you do with your
soul? Some one whispers here, "1 will
gite my soul to l hrisl.'' Will you? That
is the wisest resolution you ever made.
t'ill you give it to Christ? When? T-
omorrow? Xo, now. I congr.ital.ite you
it you nave come lo such decision.

Oh, if the eternal Spirit of t,od would
now come down upon yirt nnd snow you
the vanity of this world and the iinnii'iiM!
importance of Christ'; religion ami the in-

finite value of your own iiiiutorta) souls,
what 1111 hour this would be!

What a moment this would be! Do you
know that I hrist has bought your soul?
Do you know that Ho has paid an inlliiitc
price for it? J)o yon know that tie is
worthy of it? Will you give it to Hon
now?

1 was rending lately of a sailor who hail
just got ashore and was telling about his
lust e.vperience at sea. lie said: "The last
time 1 crossed the ocean we had a tcrrilie
time. After we hail been out three or four
days the machinery got disarranged, and
the steuni began to escape, and the cap-
tain, gathering the people and the crew
on deck, naid, 't'utcss some one will go
down and shut oil that steam nud nrrango
that machinery ut the peril of his life we
muot all be destroyed.' He wan not will-

ing to go down himself. No one seemed
willing to go. The passengers gathered ut
one end ot the steamer wailing for their
fate. The captain said: "1 give you a last
wn riling. It there is no one here willing
to imperil his lile and go down nud tix
that machinery we must all he lost.' A
plain sailor mid, 'I'll go, sir,' and he
wrapped himself in a coarse piece of can-v- ,

is and went down and was gone but a
few moments when the escaping steam
stopped. The captain cried out lo the
jmsHcngera: 'All saved! Let us go down
below nnd see what has become of the
poor fellow. ' They win down. There he
Iny dead." Vicarious Mtlleriug! Hied for
nil! Oli, d 1 you suppose that those people
011 the ship ever forgot, ever can forget,
that poor fellow? "So." they say. "Jt
was through his saerilice t lint I got
ashore." The time came when our whole
lace must die unless some one should en-

dure, torture and sorrow ami shame. Who
shall eomo to the rescue? Shall it be onu
of the seraphim? Sol one. Shall it bo
one of the cherubim? Not one. Shall il
be an inhabitant of some pure and uufall-e- n

worid? Not one. Tlieu Christ suid,
"Lo, 1 come to do Thy will. O tjod!" anil
lie went down the dark stairs of our sin
nnd wretchedness nnd misery and woe,
nnd He stopped the peril, and He died
that you and I might he free.. Oh. the
Jove; oh, the endurance; oh, the horrors
of the sacrifice! Shall not our souls go
out toward Him, saying: "Lord .lesus
Christ take inv soul. Thou nre worthy to
have it. Thou hast died to save il."

Ood help you rightly to cipher out this
sum in 'gospel aril Itiuetie: "What shall it
profit a man if he shall gain the whole
world uud lose his own soul?"

ZANCWILL'S STOHIE3,

Ho ItcinP'l llellglitfiil Tulci of Itlnnlcd
I.tr.i.

'I wns married in Vcntnor, at least
to I gathered from tho local news-impel- s,

In whose visitors' lists there
figured the entry 'Mr. nriJ Mrs. Zang-wlll- .'

I do not euro to correct it
the lady being my mother, ia

perfectly accurate, und leads to rhurm-ln- g

nilHconccptlons. 'There, that's lie,'
loudly whispered a younn man, nudg-
ing his bweetheart, 'and there's hla
wife with htm.' 'That! Why the looks
old enough to be his mother,' replied
the young lady, 'Ah!' sold tha lover,
with an air of conscious virtue and a
better bargain, 'they're awful mercen-
ary, these literary chaps.' The re-

verse of this happened to a young
friend ot mine. He married an old
lady who possessed a very large for-
tune. During the honeymoon his so-

licitous attentions to her excited the
admiration of another old ludy who
passed her life in a bath chair. 'Dear
inel' she thought, 'how delightful In
these degenorato days to see a young
man bo attentive to his mother!' and,
dying soon after, left him another
largo fortune." Philadelphia I'reaa.

THE SABBATH SCII00L.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR AUGUST 26.

Subject .letns ttia Good Shepherd, .lolm
z.t Onleleii Test t ,lolin a., 11
Memory Verses, 0.11 Commentary
on the. Hay's f,ion!

1. "l!y the door." The sheepf)ds of the
J'.ast are not covered like our stables, butnre mere enclosures surrounded by Wnllot loose stones with thorn-bushe- s hpon thetop. but usually an effectual bnrrier ngainst
he wri tes. There is only one door to

Oriental sheeptolds. Here the door is theway appointed by 1,'od for entering Hiskingdom, and the leadership in it. H jn
elude consecration to Ood's service, unsel-fish devotion to the good nf others, prepar-ation by ,e knowledge of the truth, bv
"jiiiitiial experience, by the prceneo olto enable l,e disciples to shepherdsh vp. Later, Christ Himself is repre-
sented ns the door, all the above being
found 111 Mini. "The shcepiohl." Thetrue church of Christ. "A thief in, I n rob-"er- .

A thief endciivoM to gain his booty
fl.vl.v nnd avoid detection- - n robber is 11brigand prepared to do violi nee. These
false teachers, who rejected Christ, ,
who were devouring the sheep from a pure.
Iv mercenary standpoint, were the thievesand robbers. The application was case.

-- . Hy the door." Openly, with no' icedto conceal His purpose. Itv the wav which
He directs the sheep to enter. There isnot one salvation for Ihe teacher and an-
other for the taught; the door is the sameto all.

"T" porter openeth." Thelimy Spirit is one who opens the door Inthe shepherds: see 1're.ilient Uses of thissymbolism bv the apo-tlcs- . 14 -.-
,:,1(,

1

Cor. Ill:!i; o ( ,.. 0 ,0. , 4,.t
Holy Spirit recognize true shepherds by
especially iinnointing and ipialifving themlor Ihe work of rescuing lost men. "Thesheep." True Christians. Those who. likesheep, are "innocent, trust ml, teachable,
iihrd'cnt." "Hear His toicc." i voice
is a pleasant voice. It sometimes seemssevere, but is always in hue. "Ity name."
In the Ivist in a thick of huiidi'dls inchsheep would have its own name. Christ
knows us and hues us as individuals.

Leading them out." I's.i. o;t. W hen we
trust ourselves to the leadership ot our
treat Shepherd, lie will lead us out of our
trials nud dillieultiu, into "green pastures''
01 joy and blessing and heavenly 'sunshine.

I. "The sheep follow linn."' We niu.t
follow where Christ leads. Sometimes the
best pastures and the waters of rest lie

deserts and mountains, and rough
ways lead to them; still, .lesua leads II ,s
chosen ones there.

fi. "A stranger will thev not follow."
Ibis is true among the sheen 111 the east
ern countries, and it is etpi.illy true among
I tod speonle. Shrew d men may deceive lor
a time, but some day the mask 'will be lorn
off by Christiana themselves.

fi. "I'lidcrstood not." Attar" that these
description were leveled at themselves(Matt. '.'1:43; Luke I'll: KM. they did not see
the exact hiu,!o on which the application
turned. They did not wish to understand
Him. The blind begunr found no trouble
injinowing what He meant.

7. "I nm the door." Works, ordinances,
character, are not the door; the ehurrh is
not the door; Christ alone is. Kph. 2:18.
1. .lesus brought the truths of salvation.
2. He made an atonement for sin. 3. He
brought new spiritual life. 4. 'The sheep
?ntcr this door by taith.

8. "All that came before Me." Those
who came pretending to be pastors or
guides lo the people. The scribes nud
riiaiis.es claimed to be instructors of the
people: claimed the right to regulate the
alfairs of religion; whose only aim was to
promote themselves and oppress the is'o-ple- .

!. "If any man enter in." What are the
benefits to be received bv entering in
through Christ? 1. Salvation -- "shall be
sated. ' Liberty of soul "go in nud
ml. :!. Soul satisfaction "lind pas-

ture." I sa . ,"iS . 1. I'rotection and care.
"Co in and out." We must "go in" lotrust, to rest, to think, to pray, before we
can "go out," to do effective work for the
Lord.

111. "And may hate it abund:;nt!y." 1!.
.1 Christ is able lo give His' people

abundant life. Many are seeking "more"
life; w hat such need is "lite Christ
life, the abundant hie. "I!y this is meant,
1. ImiIiicss of life. Overllowiinr life."
Such a life is a crowing, increasing life.

11. "(Iiveth His life lor the sheep."
Precious truth? .1 0)1 11 .'1:1(1; .lohu 4:1(1.
What contrast was this, between Him-
self nud Ihe unholy men He was address
ing.

12.' "An hireling." The hireling is the
one who labors simply for wages, with no
love or concern for the work. Such n per
son seeks his own interest and happiness,
11111I neglects and destroys the (lock. He
sacrilices the sheep for himself, and not
himself from the sheep. "The wolf." The
wolf is the enemy of souls in any of his
111.1111l.1bl disguises, such ns persecution,
heresy, worldly living, or 11 lptv standard
f morals

14. "1 nin the good shepherd." Watch-lug- ,

feeding, guarding, teaching, dying for
the llock. "Know My sheep." There is a
mutual nfTcction between the shepherd
und the sheep. There is n mill mil nfVcction
between the Km her nud the Son; one is
Parallel with the oilier. As the Kather
knows the Son, so docs the Shepherd
know the sheep; as the Son knows the
Kather, so do the sheep know the Shep-
herd. As Ills Kather read His heart, no
did He read the heart 01 man and recog-
nize His own.

111. "Other sheep I have." The (lentiles
who were soon to h brought into His
church. The tiood rOiephecd sweeps the
world with His thought. Here is the uni-
versal relation of , lesus to sinners of nil
nations uud tongues;. "Shall bccoiuo one
llock." (It. V.) One flock not in creed,
or name, but in what is far more esreulial

one in Christ. One in heart, one in pur-
pose, one in the service of (lod and ninti.

Teachings. ( heist's sheep. 1. Know
the Shepherd's voice. 2. They hear or
heed His voice. This is one of the surest
marks of n sheep. X They follow Him.
The way may seem dark and dilhcult, and
even dangerous, but where He leads they
follow. 4. They know not the yoico ol
"strangers" and will not follow them.
Strangers talk glibly, and many prnfenscd
Christians ytill go after them, but the
sheep will not. fi. On the contrary tho
sheep flee from them. The Hood Shepherd,
I. Knows His sheep. '2. Is known by His
sheep. X ll.it ti peisonal interest in His
niiecp. 4. (iives them bbcity. ft. (Jives
soul satisfaction, (i. Careth for thff sheep!
7. Oivcth His life for them. 8. (iivetli
thuui iternal life.

Antarctic Kxpedltlon
Mr. William S. lirucc, F. It. S. 0. S.

the leader of the propound Seottlnb
national Antarctic expedition, has hat!
considerable experience In regions 01

Ice and snow. In 1X112 he sailed as
naturalist with the Dundee expedltloa
to the Antarctic. From 189U onwardi
he has made four voyages to the Arc-
tic, having spent altogether five sum-
mers and one winter In the Polar re
plons.

In llie I'nlpit ut OH.

Although OS years of age, the Rev,
R. C. Chapman continues to preach
regularly. Saventy-olgh- t yeurs ago he
gave up a lucrative practice as a solic-
itor in London and sturted religious
work In connection with the Plymouth
brethren at Barnstaple. Since then he
bar. preached regularly, and old age
has in no way diminished bis vigor.
London Express.

Agree on Tariff Hates.
The governments of France and Ura-

cil have arrived at a modus Vivendi re-

garding the coffee duties. Franco
agrees to reduce the duties 20 francs
per 100 kilos. Brazil agrees to admit
French produce at tho lowest possible
tariff.

j

If a woman loses a nice lace hand-
kerchief around where there are any
other women, It la harder to find than
a box of combings In a photograph of

girl's room taken by bsrself, ;

Y

THE FLY FAMILY.

fheie Bummer Testa Lira AUont Two
Weeka.

"Pwliifj to the natural diffidence of
Ilea nut niiicli is known of their family
jrniiigeinents cr how long they llvo
after I hoy get to be nlil enough to
vote. It Ih cHtiiiintpd, though, that If
(in pn nnil nmtnniii of the; rntly spring;
could hold out to nttrnd a family re-

union of their offspring held In the hit-

ler part of August, upward of two
millions of their own blood anil kin
Would eonie to I lie pli'tih', lint count-
ing maggot in unns. Fortunately
for them, pupa ntul 1111111111111 do not
live much more than a fortnight. Ktcn
:t tly'H perseveriinee would lie tiiieiiinl
In Ihe task of keeping truck of two mil-

lions of tlesci'inliints. As Artciiius
Ward hii.vh 'This Is - mutch.'

' Fovluntilely fur tis, tiles do not llvo
much longer tli.111 a fortnight, for If
I hey were lollg-llvei- l it 11 1 preserved
their fociindity, 111:111 would soon bo
furred to look I'or sinno place where
things were not quite so i rowded und
the Vonl estate inlverlislng columns
would Im full of, 'Why Fight Files?
Secure 11 11:1 net of Your Owu oil Fasy
Monthly riiyinentH.'

"However, it Is well to point out that
the saving ihuis. ll is estimated,'
corrects the two millions. Scientllb'
men are just like other people, and
linte Just 11s much to say: 'I don't
know,' to a plain question. They liavo
lenriii'il Ih.'U 'It Is estimated' acts oil
the sniiie principle as a boy's 'over the
left.' and 1111tl10riy.es them to tell with
Impunity Ihe most

whoppers, causing I In- public
to wag heads uinl i llicit 'TYhk! Look
at thai now! There's learning for
.Mill!'

"There is a good deal of the 'it Is
about the life history of tho

Uy for the reason thai the beast Is
bind to rear. Other Insects will live,
move nnd have their being In it box
Willi a giittzi' over it uud let in the air
and light. All they itsk is board nud
lodging, and like the curios ,n a dime
museum, they will answer any and all
proper questions, photographs fr K,h
for their own beiielll. Itut lit up the
most luxurious quarters for llles. well
aired and lighted, slocked with all the
delicacies of the stable and the gar-
bage box, and the Initiates lueotii inent-l- y

turn up I heir toes ami die. While
the entomologist wonders what for. a
fly Ini..es past bis mil', lie chases it.

ntvay. It comes back. He slaps at II.
It dodges, buzzing gleefully and alights
again. He flutters his hand and
shoocs it from him. He thinks it is
simply another case of a lly's perse-
verance, lie does not know, he can-
not understand, that it Is mocking his
failure with the cry of, 'A-a--

lld you ever get left V " Harvey
Sutherland. In Alnsloe'a.

A Half-Millio- n From Truck Furtnlnff.
There are over lino acres of I'hllu'del-plti- a

laud under cultivation south of
I'.irtcr street, in Ihe dislriet known as
the Neck, and ihetv Is now living In
Ocnn.inlott n a man who has amassed
a fortune of .$."01 1,1 10 in raising early
vegetables in that locality. Ills Itvo
sotts are still engaged In truck farming,
nllliiiugli they have not tile same
chances as their Lilticr had during the
Civil War, when sold for ?s a
a barrel and onions brought .U a bar-
rel. 'I In- - lather, with bis half million,
has reuiovi d lo a handsome
seat near ( ierniiiiilott ii, when he lives
in opulence, lie was an orphan, and
at Ihe age uf t tvciity-oiie- , having been
bound in 11 trucker, he went with all-
ot hef man to work it I'm 111 011 shares.
In two years he was able to take a
fitriii of his own, and success clowned
his efforts. In those days the fanner
took bis own produce to market, and
sold il direct In the consumer without
the aid of Hie commission merchant.
Then, too. there was no competition
from the South In the matter of curly
vegetables. The labor of Iiojh could
be had tor .fj or a week, but all this
is now changed. On I'orter street, be-

tween Thirteenth and Sixteenth, there
are two large public school houses, nud
ihe boys who used to work on the
farms now attend Heboid. The farm-
ers are consequently obliged to employ
men at this season of the year and pay
them S!) a week. I'liiladelphia Record.

Celeslbil War 11 Couuolasi-.iir- .

The rcportei1 and the uritst, who had
been told to explore a liaseiitenl down
in Chinatown, were gelling along
swimmingly. They had "bulled in,"
assisted by a thick and jovial ollicer;
the heathen laid received them not
unkindly, and the artist was as happy
as a tlhli in a fountain of water. He
was busily engaged in drawing a sleep-
ing Chinaman on a bunk in the back
of the house, when a fat, grinning pa-

gan, In spectacles, approached them.
Iteiiding over the artist's shoulder, he
studied the drawing with great Inter-
est.

"lie hee! Ho ho!" exclaimed the
yellow man, with greal, good humor,
"lie inakee plicturc!"

The nrllst, growing proud over Ihe
apparent compliment, kept 011 sketch-
ing, nnd the Mongol watched the work
delightedly.

"He, hee! Ho ho!" almost shouted
the celestial. "He inakee pli;: 11 re-

nin ho inakee plicturc
And the Indignant 'artist stalked nut

with such offended Indignity that a
small boy in the clothing store upstairs
asked him If the police had really
stopped all bunco steering. Chicago
News.

Mexloaii Hospitality.
Ill traveling In Mexico one meets

with courtesy, an article in which the
Mexican people excel. If you enter
a little Inn or rural fondu, people seat-
ed at rough tables will not full to say
to you, politely, "(iusta vd, comer?"
It is Spanish nud most Arabic withal
to offer of your food to the fellow
traveler or the newcomer.

There Is hardly a common peon In
Mexico who will not Invite you In
this polite way to partake of his fare,
nud those of us who In mountain but
or little taneho have been pressed to
eat and have accepted flave dined In
Lueu humor y compunla (lu good hu-

mor und agreeable company).
Your true Mexican of any degree of

the social scale has a heart, bus the
generosity of a prince. lie inherits
it from the chivalrous Spaniards. The
poorest Hpanlsh shop lad In Mexico
on the days ot bis infrequent outings
will ubU you as ho sits down to bis re-

past to thure it with him. Mexican
Herald. -

A Prominent Physician.
Dr. C. I. P. Cawthon, of Andaluseia,
Ala., writes: "I find Tetterine to ht
superior to any remedy Irriown to me
for the care of Eczema and other stub-
born forms of skin diseases." If Inert
were only many others ns honest a Pr.
0. bow much mankind would be

blessed by this truly wonderful autt-dot- e

for all itching eruptiona. title, n

box at druggists or Viy mail from J. T.
Bhuptrine, Hnvnunnh, Oa.

Not Yet Done Flabting.
fhc report that the Southern Pacific

Hallway company Is offering to place
innds In Western Louisiana and East-
ern Texas at the disposal of noer col-

onists Is repeated with ninny circum-
stantial detnllB. There 'is probably
tome truth In the report s fur ns It
relates to the winhes of tho rallrcu'
company. It Is doubtful, however, II

tho Doers are quite ready as yet to en-

tertain an Immigration or colonization
proposition on a large scale.

The project of perpetuating In frnn-H-

and m.irble tho plaster of parii
Dewey arch In New York Is said to
have fallen flat The f uhscriptlons
have come in so slowly that the Now
Yorkers appear to have lost Interest In
tho project. This was a Xew York

Tgbs

"I am a school taavSior,
havo stufforort stgony
rncxsthly for tan years

"My nervous system
was a wi'Gck. 3 suffered
with pain in my szfe citrH
had almost evory III
known. Iksdteken .o.-3f-mc-

from a swmbcr of
physicians vjIso gavo ivono relief.

"Otto specialist salsl no
medicine could help me,
I must submit to an
operation.
"I wrote to Mt3. Pink-ha- m,

statlntf my case, and
received a prompt reply,
I took Lydia . Pistkhams
Vegetable Compound ssnd
followed the adviae given
me and now I suffer no
more. If any one cares
to know more about my
case, I wlil chocrfuliyanswer all lait&rs."
WSS EDPJA CLL1S, MO"
ftirtsnnrt. ";.

;titlii'"rl.rt ;'""; s.cujca- -

Tlilili IT'S V.R

n

Uu if

I'AiIirijr hni. col. rratlhP'

FmJ5 jwi iiTt tttn tn'.n- -

Incnl i,m sini wouen iir
i. laij hm. cm.m Va.

ill tiuild.Dj a rn-.- d

""'

irw r.vir." it f 'rn'rruiiifr.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

Ptats or Onio, C'itt cr Toi.tno, I
I.ri-- t'orsTr. I"'Frank .1. ( iir.vrr nmkrt wt'h that hfnt.h

fnlor parttiKr of the flrrn ot K. .1. Cuknkt
Co.,dolng btisiiu-i- In ths "tfvof Toledo, I'onn tf
and HtJite aforesaid. anil that mA firm will par
the sum of ess iiimiiikii hoi i a us for cm n
and every cass of c tTA B ft H that ennnot be
cured by the uee of It Al l. 'a Catahhk t'l'HC

Kiiamk .1. cnasar.
Bworn to me nnd subscribed In my

prrenee. this rttli dnr of Iieeember,
)-

-

SAL U. H'. A. W. (II.KASON.
, I A'o'orv I'uhlic.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is token Interniilly.nnd
act" directly on the bloisl mul mucous urfaoea
of the system, fend for free.

K. .'. CiirxEY 4 Co., Tu.Mo, 0.
Bold by Pruegbts. Tflc.

Hull's Family Tills are tho het.
A New Yorker recently turned out hl one

hundred and twenty-sevent- h pntent-- d In-

vention, consisting of n Haver ring which
cuta ttvlnn and crimes lend pencil ninrUs.

Tin Your I ret Aclie ami Itilrn ?

Phnke Into your shoes Allen's I'oot-l'n- a
powder for tin feet. It makes tight or New
Mines feul env. Cures Ci rns. Ingrowing
Nulls, Itching, 'swollen, Hot. Callous, Sore
nnd Sweating l'ect. All HroigiM mil
Kline Stores sell It, liSe, Sample sent I'ULK.
Address, Ai.l.rv S. Oi.iimi n, I.elloy, N. V.

Nearly butt of the lightning strikes re.
ported occur out In the open, !14 per cut. In
houses, II per cent, under trees and V per
cent. In' I nrn.

TrrsiAM TAinirss I'trs are fnt to
Mihght, wa'lilng nnd nibbing. Sold by

all druggists.
It Is snid Unit the Mlhl.si. I liiver m il

Its tributary stromas are now lower llmu
they have been for nenrlv belt eenluiy.

The Itrst rrrsrrlptlnn for Clillls
anil Fevnr Is a Imllle of lillOVK'S Tahtkitss
I il il i 'Ionic. It h stmplr irmi nint .pitintie in
a titterlcs torin. No cine no put'. I'rl o .'io.

A Frenchman named Inifour ehilies to
hnve found a ttay of melting and uioli'.ing
quart?: like glass.

l'if-o'- ennnot b too highly spoken of ns a
cough cure. .?. W. OTSiurs', :21 Third Ave.,
N., Minneapolis. .Minn., .bin. il, l'JOO.

A lent Is only a meliimor lio).ei brunch
nnd llie eoveilng of heciN only a metamor-
phosed leaf.

Hon't drink ton nun
cling. Adams' repslu

li wut r when 1

utii l'rultl Ih iiti
excellent Mil slltlUc.

Cuba is tho MiLPir producing
country In the World, nud Its normal crop Is
about one million tons.

Mr. -t rupforeblhlivn
tec I bi lu. mi i'ii t be u'll

iillnya pain, clues tt ii.il colli-- I'k-.- liotLle.

The number of summer students nt 111"
I n.versiiy of lterlin hns trebled since tf7.l.
It is 5,b 5 this semester.
NH'I'K K WANTKH T to t rut e'ing .nle-me- n

tt il b or tt it bout cxp. ri cue. sotlnry unit ex i.' r-

ises. Ycrlc'i'.ToliMcco N i t.y , Y il.

l'.nough giitia erel it is mini" into g. If
l ulls every year t . Insulate uu Atlantic ca-

ble.

KITS pel mnncntly cured. No fits or nor vou ..
T essaiter llrst ilnv's useot Iir. K line's lire it
Nerve best orer Ml rln Pot t le anil t lent 1st. fi"i
Lu. 11. Ii. Ki ink. I. PI.. It. I A rep St.. riillu.. Pa.

Lust your Kansas exported :t, "00,000 dozen
i'Ki!", us eo iu li red with l.'il.liOl) dozen In
1H'.i5.

Vveryloy anil Ctrl
houl(l learn to write with Carter's Ink. b.cause It t the t in tho world. "Ink-

lings lu Ink,'' free. Curler's Ink to , iluatoo.
The dikes of Jiipnn cost 111 the aggregate

more money than those of the Netherlands.
To Ciirti a. nlil In One Uiv.

TaVto I.AHAT1VK PlIOMO l,M IMNK TAHI.ITR. All
ell lu'i;l-t- - V.I I hi. lu .i.y II It lulls lo cure,
ii. V. (iltuVU'H aluuiltut-- In mi rnvk box. goe.

Assuun, l'.gypt, has two new hotels nud nil
Lnglish church lor Hi 0 people.

WILLS PILLS-DIG- SEST OFFER EVER MADE.
1 if t'liJy IO I' r wt will wml io uny V. O. 1

(lii'stH, tl.i' uvauiiwit ni Iih.u n.iiiii in filiil'l il. Mill (.ill ytui mi tltt tin "k how to initial' tlntl
fy iij'lit hi join ho inn. Ailiirrtt all onli-r- tn rimtt. It. III .tictlh-iii- t tniiiifi J. I'Jiy.u.
kirihM.. liiiM'i'ltit il. titl.
1 V.MI .tiilliMiii He., U iiMtinitfltMi, II..'.
ntfC? f C V NEW DISCOVERY; -

V quit r"'iti ml cirn tvnrni
Hunk in vtiiiiimti l()iht'

I rt'tt. Ur. H. U. Utfi.LN BbOWS. Has B, AtUala, U

That Little t!3ck fcr Ledics, !i;r,i
AI.H l; MAHON, ItociiKsrui. N, V.

MWS ESTER
"NEW RiVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SMELLS

No black powder litlu on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In uni-
formity and mriing shunting qualities, burc tire and waterprool. (let the genuine.

if litSir ill

Flew Haven, Conn,

If

rom

It
the iun. It I)

and will b. for We. tn at note or nailing you doubt- -

will up for
eo that It mn, be Z to

a rtch of I" If pretended lo au
and 1. w well won h to one

the euro ot FIFTY CENTS we aak for It. thl. ik will
of to education haa neglected, the

will alao be of m who the
BOOK 134 Y,

of hair is

y t o a

attraction is
to Wc

have a cook will
send you that

tells just how to care
hair.

If your hair is too

thin
or los-
ing its
luster,
get

Wealth

woman.

Growth
viiiorous and dan
druff is removed.

It ahvavs restores
color to gray faded
hair. Retain your

; don't look old
before your time.

$1 00 a bottle. All drusclsti.
1 lirivf uird ymtr Unlr Vijr

How li.r v." ytNtrn mnl 1 h.tv
i h U tuiitl autl iati.t.;ftory

in mhv. I I" jcm I luvo
r(rniunM'inif( ttiin Hair la
litutttrrtU ol my IrffinN. uml
1)11 H 11 tin fSiilllO imv. Jf

w;iiii tlio lu'ii n ll;ilr
iyr I Mi.ili ( iTUinly icrnMiiut'iHt

fn thfiii j n r m'nniely n 1

run th.il tht-- get tt ul Aycr's
11 :i ir Vip'T."'

Mr. N. Vs. Ha in ton,
2uv. nrwu h, N. Y.

Wrftm Doctor,
If y.ui tlnn'l nbf.itn nil thf

Tint (iriorp from tlio nf theRor,
write tho Dv t"i i U. A'ttirrii,

Dil. J. C. AY Kit.
Lowell, Mum.

VA.
CALLS FOR

THAN CAN SUPPLY,

Send for
Enter Sept. 4.

("II AS. K. Kit PrtikMi'iit.
1cnf,.ni win rn vmi iim tint !., ,f Krh

buuiiful
tin mo.xt limiltlifc.l lu all tho Runny
S.mtb, lt located

Siistiir.dnah Normal Collfje,
tho mi l best IkkiI nf its lilnrl iu 111.
S. nit'. Il f ccliil ndvn'itii)(i to young

and Kiitliincii toiiciuln n tnornuL'l),
iracll.-n- l ctnciitlun ut

iuy own wnyj tins a r

ot Instrnctloii in l.ltorary. Hcicntiilc, nl

anil

Our F:ree
tn!l nil It. fur one bnforo you

uu 11 hclinnl for niixt Atlilruds,
'I he Normal u,

ICi'llanen. Vai.
" u s u iu.

SJ I j
H ..wan . uiihii tJi (iff, 1 HMtV iOOUt UH I

Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-blotche- d,

greasy face don't mean hard drink-in-?
as much as it shows that there is

BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-in-g

and over-eatin- g overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-
posing of the partially digested lumps food
that dumped into the bowels and
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that .tell of the sys-
tem's Bloated by bile the figure
becomes the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind
fills up with filth. Every time you to
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. will
poisons out the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without rlpe or pain. Start tab'et-k- ecp it upa week and help the hycr dean up the towels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,face look clean, eyes bn2ht. Get a box of take as directed. you arecured cr satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly permanently

COKED BY

25c. 50c. aR-lBMm-
a

needy mortal ufferln( bowel troubln too to buy CASCARETS we tend a In. Addreti
Sterlbg Remedy Compiny, Chlcigo or New York, mentioning advertisement paper.

JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS
OONDCN8ED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,treat, upon about .viry tubjeot under coutalu. profm.ly lllu.trat.d,

poalpald, itampa, pout .liver. When

55 AN ENCYCLOPEDIA ErrS
clear you.lthae.com.

Plate lndci, ft referred ea.lly. Thl.
valuable II 3 IJ C '"'''"tlon.Intenatlnt roanoer. any many

(Imee wtiloh Aetudyof bo
prove incalculable benefit tho. while volume

found great value cannot readily command luowUdue they
Uv.acnuired. PUBLISHINQ HOUSE, Leonard 9., Nt CJtjj
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